Eighth Day

Miraculous Invocation

My sweet Jesus, give me the charity and simplicity
of Saint Therese of the Infant Jesus, whose mission in
heaven is to make others love the good God as she
loved Him, to teach souls her little way. Give me such longings
that I may not rest until my heart loves God with all my
strength, until I arrive at the spiritual childhood of the Little
Flower of Jesus. Amen.

O

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be, and the Act of Oblation.

O

It is sometimes difficult, but I trust in Thy goodness
and love for little souls. I am too little and weak to
climb the steep ladder of perfection, but I know that as much as
I hope I shall obtain from Thee. I join then Thy Little Flower
and implore Thee with her to make me one of the many little,
humble victims, worthy of Thy love. Amen.

My God and my love, give me on this earth the same

O

mission Thou gavest to Thy Little Flower in heaven,
of passing life in doing good to my neighbor. O Jesus,
help me to console little souls and encourage them to love Thee;
let them love Thee as much as Thy Immaculate Mother, Thy
foster-father St. Joseph, Thy holy angels and Thy cherished
Little Therese loved Thee. Allow me to pray with her: “Let Thy
divine glance rest upon a vast number of little souls, worthy
victims of Thy love.” Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be, and the Act of Oblation.

O

Glorious Saint Therese, whom Almighty God
has raised up to aid and counsel mankind, I implore thy
miraculous intercession. So powerful art thou in obtaining
every need of body and soul, our Holy Mother Church proclaims thee
a “Prodigy of Miracles… the Greatest Saint of Modern Times.” Now
I fervently beseech thee to answer my petition (mention here) and to
carry out thy promises of spending Heaven doing good upon earth…
of letting fall from Heaven a Shower of Roses. Henceforth, dear Little
Flower, I will fulfill thy plea “to be made known everywhere” and I will
never cease to lead others to Jesus through thee. Amen.

O
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Sixth Day

My dear Jesus, give me grace to practice little virtues.
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Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be, and the Act of Oblation.

O

itself, Thou hast endured all
manner of opprobrious treatment for Love of me. Give
me the grace of humility, self abnegation, and patience
that I may imitate Thy spouse, Saint Therese of the Infant Jesus,
and say with all my heart, O my despised Jesus, grant me the
merits of Thy humility and patience to bear in tranquil spirit all
the sufferings of this life, and then to enjoy Thy company with
Thy spouse, the Little Flower. Amen.
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Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be, and the Act of Oblation.

My Dear Lord, grant me as much filial veneration
and love for Thy faithful foster-father and Thy most
holy and immaculate Mother, as Saint Therese of the
Infant Jesus cherished in her simple and child-like heart. And
thou, O my little Saint, address thyself to my great protector
and father St. Joseph, and my most holy Mother Mary, and
entreat them to obtain for me the grace of dying in the arms of
Jesus and uttering thy own words: “O, I love Him . . . My God
. . . I . love Thee.” Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be, and the Act of Oblation.

My Lord, Innocence
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Ninth Day

O

Dear Crusader,

Greetings in Our Lord and Blessed Lady!
Salvete! Welcome to the first Prayer Crusade for
Priests letter of the new Year of Our Lord 2012. I
hope that this letter finds you all in good health
and high spirits as we renew our resolutions to
aide our dear fathers with our behind-the-scenes
prayers. Also, I apologize for being so slow to
respond to anybody who has tried to contact me!
I’ll try to do better!

Prayer Crusade Promises
Every member of the Prayer Crusade
for Priests (referred to simply as the PCP in this
letter) has obliged himself to the promises of the
Crusade. These prayers are the staple of our
devotion, and are the meat of our work. If you
have become lax in the exercise of these prayers,
please make an effort to renew your promises as a
Crusader and refresh your original good intentions.
Just to recap a little for you, there are five daily
actions and one monthly action. They are:
1. The Daily Oblation Prayer
2. The General Prayer
3. The Particular Prayer
4. To say one Decade of the Rosary
5. Holy Hour on the First Thursday

Results of the Prayer Crusade for Priests
Mission #5
Most of you, who have been Crusaders
since my last newsletter (sent way back in March of
2011), will remember that we undertook a second
mission to resusitate a certain failing priest whom
we dubbed “Father Andrew.” That isn’t his real
name, but it gives us a reference point since his
identity is confidential. Although I haven’t heard
any news about him lately, a month or two back, I
did hear that he was attending Mass privately (not
saying Mass, however), and that he still kept one
of his chalices in his possession. He was working,
and seemed to be in good health. So far, we have
made two missions in pursuit of his being recalled
to his priestly duties, but as yet, our prayers have
not been answered. That brings me to propose a
third mission to the same purpose.

Prayer Crusade for Priests Mission #6
Before I explain this mission, let me remind
you that even if we don’t obtain the results we are
looking for, that our efforts are not in vain. We
offer all of our works to Our Lady of the Clergy,
and we offer to her all of our works to do with as
she pleases, and we shall rest well, knowing that

Seventh Day

Fifth Day

Prayer for Each Day

First Day

to

Glorious Saint Therese of the Infant Jesus, through
whose unshaken confidence God was so glorified,
obtain for me the same filial trust and love which
animated thy innocent heart and soul. Grant that I may
practice self-abnegation, patience and confidence, and that my
confidence may be a fountain of blessings which God pours
out upon me. As confidence was for thee the key to the greatest
treasures of God, so may it induce me to throw myself into my
Saviour’s arms and say with David: “In Thee, O my God, I put
my trust, let me not be confounded.” Amen.

Almighty God and Creator of all things, Who to
banish from human hearts lukewarmness in Thy
service and inflame souls in divine love, hast enriched
the soul of Thy Little Flower with such unshaken faith that
she desired most ardently to give her Life for Thee: I beseech
Thee, by the merits of the lively faith of Saint Therese of the
Infant Jesus, to infuse into my soul such an ardent faith that I
may firmly believe all the truths taught by the Holy Catholic
Church, and practice all the virtues until death.
Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be, and the Act of Oblation.

Act of Oblation of Saint Therese
y Lord and my God! O Most Blessed Trinity!

Second Day

SAINT THERESE
of the
INFANT JESUS
The Little Flower
of Jesus

O

M
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I desire
to love Thee and to make Thee loved by mankind. Since Thou
hast loved me so much as to give me the only begotten Son
for my Saviour and my Spouse, the infinite treasures of His merits are
mine. These merits I offer to Thee with joy, beseeching Thee to behold
me only as in the Face of Jesus, and in His Sacred Heart burning with
love. Moreover, I offer Thee all the merits of the saints - in heaven
and on earth- together with their acts of love, and those of the holy
Angels. Lastly, I offer Thee, O Blessed Trinity, the love and merits of
the Blessed Virgin, my dearest Mother. To her I entrust this oblation,
begging her to present it to Thee. Amen. J Holy Child Jesus, have
mercy on us. Our Lady of Victories, pray for us. Saint Therese of the
Infant Jesus, pray for us. Little Flower of Jesus, pray for us. Amen.

O

Almighty God,

O

Who art admirable in Thy saints,
grant me the gift of hope with which Saint Therese
of the Infant Jesus was endowed, that I may believe
firmly Thy words, “Whatsoever you shall ask in My Name,
it shall be given to you,” and as Saint Therese abandoned all
the vanities of the world and consecrated herself to Thee with
unshaken faith and confidence, may I also despise all that the
world appreciates, and seek Thee alone Who art my love and
my all. Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be, and the Act of Oblation.

Some Details for your information

p There are presently 1149 Crusaders (in the last letter
#10, of March 2011, we reported 1061 Crusaders).
p We pray for 769 priests.
p Please say a prayer for two of our deceased Crusader,
Mrs. Elizabeth Gordan of Portland, Oregon, who died
November 22, 2011.
p If we each say a little prayer for them, that makes 1149
prayers apiece which they would not have had without
us!

Brother Gabriel-Marie
Secretary for the Prayer Crusade for Priests

 Your Brother in Jesus & Mary,

Devotedly yours, in service of Our Lady of the Clergy,

Remember, Crusaders, this is YOUR apostolate;
don’t forget that; if YOU don’t devote yourselves
to it, then it has no value and is worth nothing! It
is YOUR efforts and devotion that make it a real
Crusade. We are out to conquer!

PCP Pamphlets
If you need PCP Pamphlets, you can
download them from our website at www.sspxusa.
org/pcp - the pamphlet contains all the basic
question-and-answers about the apostolate, as
well as a list of obligations and a sign-up form.
But you all already have this information in your
prayerbook. The pamphlet is designed to be given
away or distributed.

Ordinations Booth
Ordinations are coming up in June. For
the last few years we have set up a booth at
Ordinations where we could recieve new Crusaders
into our ranks. The new Crusaders will take up
duty praying for the newly ordained priests. If
anyone be interested in assisting at this booth,
please contact me. The job is very easy, and I
supply all the materials. What we need are people
to be present at the booth and to talk to people.

Saint Therese Novena
As you can see, half of this newsletter is
actually a folding holy card with the Novena to
Saint Therese. I recommend that you cut the
paper with the letter folded, that way your cuts are
all straight. Here is how the novena works:
Each day you say
1. “Prayer for Each Day”
2. the day’s Novena prayer
3. an Ave, Pater Noster, Glory Be
4. “Act of Oblation of Saint Therese”
At the end of the Novena, that is, after you pray the
prayers of the Ninth day, you pray the Miraculous
Invocation. Then you are done!

she observes our efforts. Nevertheless, it helps us
to know what we are labouring after, so, hence,
this mission to gain to us a priest who has left the
Society and left his vocation. Now, here are the
details of the mission:
We know Saint Therese of the Child Jesus
is the Patroness of the Missions. As the SSPX is
essentially a missionary order, thus our fathers
are missionary priests. Let us then, appeal to
this Patroness to grant our desires. To this end,
this letter contains a Novena Pamphlet which you
should use for this endeavour.

NOVENA

Third Day
My Jesus, grant that I may love Thee, as much as

O

Saint Therese, Thy Little Flower, loved Thee, and that I
may say with her: “O my Jesus, I beg Thee only for Thy
love without limits and without bounds. Grant, O my Jesus,
that for love of Thee I may be a martyr. I wish to love Thee as
Thou hast never been loved.” And thou, O little Saint, succor
and assist me that I may never show myself ungrateful to Him
who loved me so much. Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be, and the Act of Oblation.

Fourth Day
My God and my Lord, Thou givest me what is best

O

for me, and as Thy Little Flower consecrated herself to
Thee as a sacrificial victim to endure for love of Thee all
sufferings and pains, so also may I accept whatever hardships
and contradictions Thou hast destined for my sanctification
with perfect submission and even with cheerful mind, that I
may be able to say as Thy cherished spouse, “O Jesus, I am a
victim of Thy love.” Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be, and the Act of Oblation.

